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faper for the Latest Word from Santa Claus He's Here Daily at the Toy Fair-Basem-ent Annex

Spacious Rest Room Hospital' on 4th Floor Nursery Free Checking Room Subscribe forDelineator
in bur Second Floor Annei. Here for the accommodation of those Mothers may leave their children In our Basement Annex. Patrons for Christmas Gifts for friends.

.uu uuy mi "uwii . ' . . taken suddenly ill when In this store In our Nursery on the Fourth Floor may check packages, suitcases, um-
brellas,

Two years' subscription $2.00. Pat-
tern:ack to the ahopplngr with renewed we've a complete Hospital, with while they shop. Trained nurse In eta, while they shop free Section, First Floor Balcony

Ivim. trained nurse In charge. charge. - of charge. Main Building.
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fc) Reductions are in Force You'll Profit Greatly store Closes at 6 p. m
lb staple and holiday merchandise, are soIt.
rrland'a people, ana inronsja ei eager saop- -
ctftoa.

arisutie two days' sale thronsnont tnln
rable nnd dependable BimkuillHi and aver
lelently.
able gift merchandise, aad tkla tremendous

manicure Sets,
es All Reduced
ill Parisian Ivory "AOff
$3 Briarwood Pipes, in cases,

lith genuine amber stems, gold- -
ounted or plain, special $1.9a
$4.00 Meerschaum Pipes, with
nuine amber stems, spl $2.19
$6.00 to $9.00 manicure and
issors Sets, some containing

ie famous J. A. Henckel's
Twin Brand" Manicure Instru- -
ents and Scissors at $4.98
A Full Assortment' of Gillette

JuT Auto Strop Safety Razors.
Meier 4t Fraan'a First Floor, New Bids;.

Xmas Stationery
All V4 Off

. -- Including Crane's, Hurd's and
Berlin . & Jones' Fancy Christmas
Box Stationery, All reduced just 4
from original selling prices.

$1.50 Fancy Christmas Box Sta-
tionery, fine grade linen, two and
three quires; also splendid line of
Correspondence Cards;
special, box

40c Boxes Christmas Stationery
in fancy boxes, splendid
finality ; special, box

15c Boxes Christmas Stationery
in pretty holly boxes; spe--

cial, box
65c Crane's Initial Stationery

and --Correspondence Cards ;
special, box

-- $3.00 to $30.00 Brass, Copper and
Ivory Desk Sets i oft.

Ink Stands, Letter Openers, Stamp
Boxes, Book Racks, etc., all 4 ff-- "

Post-Car- d Albums, Scrap Books,
Memory Books and Autograph Al-
bums, all Yi off. "

Complete line of 1914 Diaries.

Gifts
$7.50 and $8 Quadruple Plated Toilet

Sets including Brush, Comb and Mir
ror, In a variety of pretty designs. In
lined box. These lovely three-pie-ce Toilet
Sots make pleasing Christmas gifts and
are specially priced for this sale at
5.79.

$ 4.60 Quadruple Plated Toilet
Sets, each $J.oo

$10.00 Quadruple Plated Toilet
Sets, each $7.85

$5.00 Military Set 2 Brushes, 1 Comb
in set. Special $3.85
$2 and $2.25 Quadruple Plated Cloth

Brasnes, special, eacn ...9X.7V
$1.60 Quadruple Plated Hat Brushes,

special, eacn ?x.it
$1.75 Quadruple Plated Whisk Broom,

special, eacn ?X.it?
75c Powder Jars with quadruple

plated tops in fancy designs, each 59.
The Latest and- - Choicest Designs in

Toilet Ware Shown Here.
First Floor, cyt Bids;.

Rfflt

$13.00 "Lifetime" Oak
Eockeri or Chairs, SJ0.9S
SaLd oak "Lifetime" Rock--r- sj

as illustrated, or Chairs.
Wax golden or fumed finish,
genuine leather-covere- d

pring seats. Reduced for
this sale from $13 to 9.9S

$1.19
29c
11c

:49c

Beautiful Xmas

Great Pre-Holid- ay Clearance of Women's Ready-to-We- ar Apparel!

The Season's Most Favored Styles Greatly Reduced !

Rich and Beautiful Xmas Gifts

Meier A Frank's
--Ftrat Floor, Mala Blda

Sterling Silverware .One-Thir- d

Fancy Box Perfumes
and Sachet Sets

For "Milady"
Mary Garden Toilet Water,

Soap, Face Powder and
Perfume in satin bo x
Complete
set $13.50

Hudnut's Violet Set, Toilet
Water, Soap, Face Powder,
Talcum and Sachet. Set
complete f o r ffy ffonly 3O.UU

Halcyon Boie Set, Hanson &

Jenk's Toilet Water, Face
Powder, Perfume, Sachet

$15.00cum. Set. . .

Special, ounce, 59?
75c Traveling Sets at 59

s Le Bath salts 31.UU

Fourth Floor, Both Buildings

Racks,
S3. as
Solid in

or-Ear- ly English
price spe-

cial,

$5.00 Cut Glass Bowl, $2.98
There's just 200 of these lovely Cut Glass Berry or Bowls
and they'll make just 200 people happy on Christmas morn,

At this extreme reduction, there'll be a veritable demand for them
so an is advised. They're in size and are

deeply cut in a wide assortment of handsome designs. Just think
of the economy possible in purchasing $5 Cut Glass Bowls for
only -

$1.00 Brass Jardiniere, 74c
These attractive Brass Jardinieres are 7 inches high, 8Vi

inches wide and are 6V2 inches across the top. Standing on three
ball feet. They're of Hammered Russian and make a gift
that anyone would appreciate. Special at 74.

$1.50 Brass Jardiniere, $1.09
' Splendid Hammered Russian Brass Jardinieres with three ball

feet. Size inches high, inches wide and opening.
Usually selling at special for this great sale,

$2.50 Smoking Stands, $1.19
For the "man who smokes" these Brass Smoking Stands make

a pleasing Christmas gift. They're 30 inches high and combine
Ash Receiver, Safety Mitch Box Holder and Cigar Holder. Seldom
do you have the opportunity of purchasing a $2.50 Smoking
for only $1.19. .

$2.00 Smoking Sets, $1.19
This is a combination of Cigar Holder, Ash Receiver, ""Safety

Match Holder and 10-in- ch Tray. In a pretty dull gray finish
hammered polished Brass bound. Unique and attractive
Smoking Sets-specia- lly priced- - at $1.19,

60c to 75c Napkin Rings, 29c
500 heavy plated Napkin Rings imported from England. In

Sheffield Silver plate. They make a pleasing gift and usually
sell from 60o to 75c. Special for this sale, each 29.

$2.00 to $2.75 Casseroles, $1.69
Full three-pi- nt Casseroles in frames of nickel plate. Assorted

designs in woven basket effect and pierced design one just as
illustrated. There's just '100 of these Casseroles usually selling
from $2 to for this sale, each $1.69.

35 Pieces at Reduction.

Set,

Ily's Set, Hanson ft Jenk's Toilet
Water, Soap, Sachet and Per-
fume in box. Spe-- dC OC
cial, complete for. .PJ'td

Violet Brut Set, Hanson & Jenk's
Water, Soap,

and Face Powdered O OC
Per box, special at PJ,tJ

Hudnut's Uneka Perfume, in fancy boxes... $10.00
Hudnut's Ten-Fol- d Gardenia, in fancy boxes
Hudnut's Concrete Essence Violet, in fancy boxes, $5.00
Hudnut's Heart of Heliotrope, in fancy boxes $3.50
Hudnut's Soul of Violet, in fancy boxes S3. 50
Hudnut's Ten-Fol- d Lilac, in fancy boxes...; $3.50
Hudnut's of Omar, in fancy boxes S3. 50
Hudnut's Rosee, in fancy boxes, and $4.00
Riguud's Caroline White, in fancy boxes $4.50
Rigaud's Geraldine Farrar, in fancy boxes $4.50
Rigaud's Le Lilac, Martin ChenaL in fancy boxes.. $3.50
Jergen 's Fancy Box Perfumes 19d to 69

Perfumes and Sachets by the Ounce
Piver's 75c os. Le Trefle, Azurea, Floramye, Vivitz and Safranor

Sachets;
Williams'

Jergen s 25c Crushed Hose, violet and oacnets; yo-oz- .-

bottle, for lot
's 10c Fancy Crepe Paper Sachets ; 3 for 10

Jergen 's 25c Toilet Waters Rose and "Violet, 19
Lilac ; ootue,

Sale

$5.00 Oak
79 Just

oak, waxed golden,
fumed fin-

ish. $5.00

Fruit

early selection

Brass

10y2
$1.50 $1.09.

Stand

effect

$2.75 special

Toilet Perfume

Rosa
Rose $2.50

Heliotrope
Special

Jergen Special,
Crushed

Rigaud

On On

Magazine
illustrated.

Usual
$3.79.

Meier Frank's First Floor, New Bid.

$15 Denim Covered Rock-
ers, $9.98 See illustration.
Mahogany runners, denim
covered Rockers reduced for
the two days' sale from $15
to 89.98.

It
lO.Ot a h m any

Muffin Stands.7.T9 Just like the
illustration. Unique
articles that make
splendid gifts. Reg-
ularly 110 two-da- s
price, 97.79.

Fancy China
Note the Reductions

For This Great

Two -- Day Sale

of
forget her

U apparel
a.1 - M Ml

I'M

Tl-i-o

rever. A good

Bids.

Cake and Set, $1.89.
Here's a splendid to select a lovely Cake or

for a Christmas gift with utmost They're prettily
in white Cake Set consists of one

Cake Plate and individual Cake Salad Set
of large Bowl Dishes. The is
$3.75 these sets specially for Thursday

at $1.89. Meier A Frank's Bis; Basement Store.

and Creamers 89 I $2.00 Chocolate $1.19
These white gold China This Austrian China

Sugars and Creamers are shaped
artistically and are of a prac-
tical size. The decoration is
neat gold embossment. Usually
selling at $1.50 the pair spe-
cial for this sale, the pair 89
50c Baby Plates only 35

These pretty Plates for
Babies have decora-
tions, and are fitted with wire
holder to clamp on table or high
chair. Usual is 50s spe-

cial for this sale, each 35
Tae Bis Basement Store.

Women's Silk Knipkers
Some entirely new styles just

received. Made of good qual-

ity, heavy silk, in white, only,
launders perfectly .and

easily.
Plain Style Silk Knickers, with

drop seat, pair $2.50
Fancy Silk Knickers, drop seat,

shirred knee $3.50
Plain Style, Silk Knick-
ers, white only $2.75

$1.50 Kayser Silk
Vests for $1.39

Kayser Silk Underwear
is popular and it is seldom
sold than regular'
prices. Regular $1.50 Kay-
ser Silk Vests with fancy
edged yokes, white, pink

sky. All women's
sizes. Special for Thurs-
day Friday, $1.39

Meier Frank's
--First Main Bids;.

A Sale Women's Coats, Suits ancl Dresses. In
the rush of Christmas shopping a woman is apt to

woman may
needs very

for
Misses

plain

$3.75 Salad
opportunity Salad

hand-decorat- large
Plates consisting

Salad price
China

$1.50

appropriate

price

which

Open

Clearance

Chocolate Set, includes

own personal needs, but with tne
greatly reduced prices of this Clear--

PfjL. J ace pale, the repienisn
m ner at smau cost.

for and in both with
tailored notched and

colors, also this season's
in good Wear. Frank's Salons. Second Floor, Mntn

Set economy.
and

one and
for and

Sugar Set, at
and

at

less

and

and

Floor,

Choco
late Pot and six Cups and Sau-
cers. In pretty floral design.
Usually selling at $2 the set
special for two-da-y sale $1.19
$2.00 and $3.00 Cake Plates and
Salad Bowls on sale for

German, Austrian and French
China Cake Plates and Salad
Bowls in a great variety of
artistic 300 in-

cluded in this lot, usually sell-
ing up to $3.00 special for this
sale 99tf.

. Silk Hose for
and

Women's $2 Silk Hose, Pr. $1.69
All pure thread silk in black
only, with tops and
soles, extra weight. Special
at $1.69.

20 Off on All Fancy Silk
Hose with

and lace boots, jeweled
etc., in black and

white. Priced $2
to $8' pair, 20 these
prices.

(1 Kayser and Hose,
90c Strictly Silk
Hose, pure thread silk in
black only. Double tops and
soles. Pair 90.

Children's $1 Silk Hose, 65c All
Silk Hose, full fine
ribbed, in white and
colors. Special, pair. 65.

Misses' 75c Silk Hose, 35c Flat
Black Silk Hose, full

lisle tops and soles.
Sizes 7 to 92. pair, 35; 3
pair for $1.00.

The Coats.
for $6.8S, $12.50

Coats for $15.00
at $11.85, $20.00

Three "Extra in the popu-
lar three-quart- er length Coats, with
rounded or square corners. Loose back
or belt effects; shawl or high collar.
Plain and fancy plaids and
boucle cloths. Smart, warm coats for
Winter wear. All women's sizes.

The Dresse-s-
Dresses for $7.98, $15

for $20
Both street and evening

Dainty chiffon party Dresses in light
pink, lavender, maise, attractively

made and fashioned after the most ap-

proved styles. White wool dresses in
stripes and plain weaves. Afternoon
dresses of Charmeuse or Crepe de Chine
in black, navy, violet, Copenhagen, tan, .

brown, also checked Eponges. Sizes
are somewhat broken, so come early for
the best selection.

for

Bath
sale

Fancy Waists
Christmas

Festivities
A vast

as any
woman as

All in the very latest
and

Regular $5 Waists,
at

Special

net and lace

over net, made
long and lace

some with
net neck and

to select
from.

Waists,
at

de
Brocaded. Messalines,

made up in the most

navy,
Copenhagen,
and

are for
and Friday

A Frank's salons.
Second Floor, Main Riffs;.

Mall Orders Filled.

Qittfc Women's $8.98, worth $15.00
"Women's $11.65, $25.00

Suits and Some trimmed
with cuts and with small
range of the navy, brown; etc. All

for Meier A Garment

six
six Fruit usual

99

decorations;

Reduced
Thursday Friday

Hose-incl- uding

embroid-
ered
clockings,

regularly
off

McCallnm
high-grad- e

fashioned,

Coats worth
$9.85, worth

Coats worth
Specials"

worth
Dresses $9.75, worth

blue,

For

appreciate

ruche

reduced
Thursday
Meier

OUlU worth
semi-fanc- y

collar
including mixtures,

fashioned,

$225 Novelty Fur Sets $135
Made up in combinations of Wolverine and Leopard Skin.

with head and tail. Reduced for this great
sale from $225 to $135.00.
Hudson Seal and Civet Cat Novelty Sets

Muff afidT Scarf of Seal, bordered with
Civet Cat $148.00 Sets to $88.00 --

$ 72.50 Sets reduced to $42.50
Scottish Mole and Opossum and Sable or

Sets, in combination with Satin
$185.00 Sets to $110.00

, Sets reduced to $
$ 52.50 Sets reduced to $

$72.50 Hudson Seal Novelty Sets Now $42.50
Seal Sets with Lynx Cat. Trimmed with silk

and Regularly reduced" to $42.50.
$7.50 or Black

Muffs and Scarfs
priced at $5.63

Scarfs
Marmot Maffs. .$7.50

$12.00 Brook Mink Scarfs
only $9.00

(15.00 Brook Mink Muffs
at... $11.25

Robes,

$2.28
patterns

light colors.
robes, finished

the

assortment of filmy,
dainty

would
gifts.
styles fabrics.

$2.98.

White
chif-

fons

collars, finished

vestee. Many styles

Regular $6.50

There Nets,
Chiffons, Crepe

attractive modes. Colors
white, cream,

brown
Persian effects.

Prices
only.

Suits for
Suits

Women plain tailored styles. others
velvet. Novelty models

black, fancy taupe,
Styles materials Winter

gold.'

priced Fri-
day

lovely

double

black,

weaves,

dresses.

at
Large muffs,

Large Novelty Hudson
reduced

Ermine, Skunk Gray
Squirrel shirred

55.00
27.50

Hudson fringe

Gray, Brown
Coney

$10.00 Marmot $7.50
$10.00

priced

Blanket

Many

around

waists,

shadow
colored

sleeves fancy

Spe-

cial $3.85.

Chines,

in-

clude
black,

6taple

reduced

tassels. $72.50
$18.50 French Scarfs for

813.87
$20.00 French Muffs, spe-

cial $15.00
$25.00 special at

$18.75
$35.00 Black or Marten

Scarfs, special $26.25
$40.00 Black or Marten

Muffs, special $30.00

Fur Coats Reduced
34 to 45-in- ch Coats or Near-sea- l and Hudson Seal, with col-

lars and cuffs of Squirrel or Japanese
$55 reduced to $27.50 $88 Coats reduced to $44.00

$65 reduced to $32.50
Meier A Frank's Fur Second Main Bids.

Women's Bath Robes at After-Christm- as Prices

All good quality Bath Robes at greatly reduced prices for
Thursday and Friday only. Take advantage of this opportunity
to buy Bath as or to replenish own needs.

Special
this at

. different in
both and dark

.Well-mad- e with
heavy cord waist

such

Waists; also
with

around

are fancy
Fou-

lards

Garment

fur,
strictly

Shaped

$100.00

Mole
only

Mole

Opossum Sets,
only

Fox

Fox

Sable Mink
Coats

Coats
Section, Floor,

Robes girts, your

only
Regular $5.50 Bath Robes, Spe

cial this sale $3.85
In tailored or fancy silk fin-

ish, with silk cord and buttons.
Robes regularly selling to $5.50
specially priced for Thursday
and Friday at JJ53.85.

High-Grad- e Bath Robes Worth to $7.50, Special price at $5.45
Every Bath Robe was a good value at the regular price and is

exceptionally desirable at the special reduced price of $5.45
Blanket and Silk-Quilt- ed Robes, A j Qf-Regula-

rly

priced $8.50 and $9, atpO!3
Meter A Frank's Second Floor, Main Bids.

$3.75 Soft-Finish- ed Messaline Petticoats, $2.68
In all the new seasonable colors. Soft finished Messaline Silk

Petticoats, cut narrow to conform with the new suit skirts, and
with ruffle in flat effects. Petticoats regularly selling at $3.75
are remarkably good value at the special price of $2.68.

, Meier A Franax'a Second Floor, Main Bids;.


